“BURN”
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(Verse)
It always ended being what you meant
It never really was what you said
You wrote your own rules for love
I looked at you like you were heaven sent
Now you’re the one I resent
You lit our whole life to flames
(Pre-Chorus)
Well for me we weren’t games
So now it’s time to take the frames
(Chorus)
And Burn Burn you’re now a lesson learned
Burn Burn Baby Burn
And I don’t care
how cruel I seem
Or how unfair it is
Burn Burn Baby Burn
(Verse)
I don’t care how bad you want me back
From here on out you don’t mean Jack, shoot
I’d rather not start calling names
(Pre-Chorus)
Well for me we weren’t games
So move away it’s time to light the frames and
(Chorus)
Burn Burn you’re now a lesson learned
Burn Burn baby burn
And I don’t care
how cruel I seem
Or how unfair it is
Burn Burn Baby Burn
(Bridge)
I’ll hold my ground
I’m fine alone
Adjust my crown
And guard my thrown
I will never
Let it be known
You broke my soul
You hurt me, so
Burn Burn you’re now a lesson learned
Burn Burn Burn Burn

(Chorus)
Burn Burn you’re now a lesson learned
Burn Burn baby burn
And I don’t care
how cruel I seem
Or how unfair it is
Burn Burn Baby Burn

“Girl Code”
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(Pre-Verse)
Girl I know
That you don’t know me to well.
Please allow me to introduce myself
Oooo I ain’t comin round here
to raise hell.
Just try and hear me out
Just try and hear me out
Before you yell.
(Verse)
You wanna know how I know this man so well.
He’s had me all under his cruel little spell.
You’ve got a question I’ve got the answer to tell
He got the things he wanted
And he left me here to dwell.
(Chorus)
I wish someone warned me
Like I’m warning you
I wish someone told me bout the evil he could do
I just couldn’t walk by you and forever know
that I didn’t follow the girl code.
(Verse)
He’ll be there to hold you at night
but in the daylight
you better keep him in clear sight.
Ooo ooo I don’t wanna be right but
he played me with some other girl
you said he’s changed
The more you give the more he’ll take
He never will give you a break.
(Chorus)
I wish someone had warned me
Like I’m warning you
I wish someone had told me bout
The evil he could do
I just couldn’t walk by you and forever know

That I didn’t follow the girl code.
(Verse)
He’ll be there to hold you at night
but in the daylight
you better keep him in clear sight.
I don’t wanna be right but
he played me with some other girl
you said he’s changed
The more you give the more he’ll take
He never will give you a break.
(Chorus)
I wish someone had warned me
Like I’m warning you
I wish someone had told me bout
The evil he could do
I just couldn’t walk by you and forever know
That I didn’t follow the girl code.

“Just A Kiss”
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(Verse)
Lean your head
Closer to me now – don’t fret
You want it too
I know you do
Lean this in
Own this moment now
Just give in
I’m wearing thin
I’m not sure when
No more holding back just go for it
(Chorus)
Will I ever see you again
So much is running through my head
Not sure what comes from this
With Just a Kiss
(Verse)
Don’t overthink it
Let your body take control – mean it
I need you now - I’m not sure how
I can’t explain it
Chemistry’s the game
And I’m playin’
I see the ledge

I’m on the edge
No more holding back - just go for it.
(Chorus)
Will I ever see you again
So much is running through my head
Not sure what comes from this
With Just a Kiss yeah
(Bridge)
I know I’ve never ever felt like this
This would be something I’d regret to miss
Emotions high, I feel pure bliss
When I taste the softness of your lips
(Chorus)
Will I ever see you again
So much is running through my head
Not sure what comes from this
With Just a Kiss
(Repeat Chorus)
Just a kiss
Just a kiss oooh oooh oooh

“Move Along (Let Me Go)” © Music and Lyrics by JessLee all copyrights reserved
(Verse)
You left me sitting here alone on this night
And this bottle of comfort just ain’t sitt’n right.
How can you love me when all you wanna do is fight?
The path I need to take is plain in sight.
You wouldn’t care if I stayed or if I left
You’ve got a line of them just waiting to be next
I gave you everything (Yeah) I really tried my best
You really put my heart to the test
(Pre-chorus)
Is there any hope in this, can I be what you need?
Can you just tell me no, so you can set me free
And I know now, I’ll never know how…
(Chorus)
Let me go, I’ve been try’n for so long
Let me know, and I’ll pretend to be real strong
Cuz, I know that being with you’s only hurt’n me and literally
eating me alive
So let me go and I’ll try to move along

(Verse)
Yeah, I ‘m still sitt’n here and the bottles all gone
And what do ya know it honey, I’m still alone
There goes your voicemail please just answer your phone
It’s time to make my mind up on my own
(Pre-Chorus)
Is there any hope in this, can I be what you need
Can you just tell me no, so you can set me free
And I know now, I’ll never know how
(Chorus)
Let me go, I’ve been trying for so long
Let me know, and I’ll pretend to be real strong
Cuz, I know that be’n with you’s only hurting me and literally
eating me alive
So let me go, and I’ll try to move along
(Bridge)
I’ll pick myself up off the floor
You come walking through that door
apologies and arms out wide
But my minds already been made up
I’m leaving you, I’ve had enough
And I ain’t coming back this time
Let me go yeah yeah
Let me go oh yeah
(Chorus)
Let me go, oooh oh yeah don’t take a hold of me
Don’t wanna know
Yeah it’s time for me to leave
Cuz I know that be’n with you’s only hurt’n me and literally
eating me alive
So let me go … And I’ll move along.

“Mama Raised A Lady”
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(Verse)
Now don’t be stare’n at me boy
No, I ain’t your little toy
Please don’t ask me where I
Got these ripped jeans from
Cuz my answer won’t be coy
Go on, brag about your truck
And just how high it’s lifted up
How it’s got super swamper tires and a train horn
Well, that don’t impress me much.
(Chorus)
Just cuz you’re driven a duelly
Don’t mean you’re getting yours truly
Noth’ns going down
If you don’t plan to stick around
Mama raised a lady and I’m proud!
(Verse)
Keep try’n to pass me that brewed drink
But, you’re awfully silly if you think
You’ll get me tipsy so that
I’ll let my guard down
Won’t fall for your cute smiles or your winks
(Verse)
And by the way, I have a name
You’ve called me girl all night, but claim
That you remember it,
so use it you’re lying
You’ve been caught red-handed, what a shame.
(Repeat Chorus)
(Bridge)
You say you can’t leave here lonely
Hot shot, you don’t even know me
No tailgate for two
I ain’t leav’n here with you
So play your six-string spell on someone new.
(Repeat Chorus)
(Repeat Ending: Mama raised a lady and I ‘m proud ) x2

“I Meant It With You”
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(Verse)
I had my walls
Gave you the key
For you to unlock me
Now, I know the truth
I believed in you
I wish I could undo
(Pre-chorus)
All the hurt all the fights
You left me in despair
Now I scream, now I cry
I wish I didn’t care
(Chorus)
Thought I was stronger
Then, I looked in your eyes
And you said forever
I believed all your lies
And, you’re, living like you’re fine
While, I’m, wish’n you were mine
Cuz when I said forever
I meant it with you
(Verse)
My friends, say I’m fine
I’ll hurt less with time
But I don’t believe them
Meanwhile I’ll just pretend
I comprehend
What everyone’s say’n
(Pre-Chorus)
That you were no good for me
I know it deep inside
But when my heart says it’s right
You can’t change it’s mind
(Chorus)
Thought I was stronger
Then, I looked in your eyes
And you said forever
I believed all your lies
And, you’re, living like you’re fine
While, I’m, wish’n you were mine
Cuz when I said forever
(Bridge)
I could get down on my knees
And beg baby please

But I wanna be stronger
Can I be stronger
Cuz when I said forever
I meant it with you

“She’s Me”
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(Verse)
Just sitting here outside your house
Waiting till you’re out
Focused on you like a scout
She don’t know just what she’s got
You’re looking real distraught
You and her must have fought
Tried to show you but you just don’t get it
Come on and take the hint
Bet you won’t regret it
I want to show you your worth
She doesn’t realize
You’re the best thing God’s put on this earth
(Chorus)
Love’s friendship on fire
We’ve been best friends all these years
I’ve been the one you turn to
When you can’t hold back your tears
Let me in I’ll show you
I remember when you said
I want the girl who loves you holds you
But don’t you see the girl you want is me
Oh yeah
She’s me
(Verse)
Just tell her that it’s done and over
Been waiting patiently and keeping my composure
It is time that you learn it is my turn
and I can promise you’ll have the type of love that burns
Love’s friendship on fire
We’ve been best friends all these years
The only one who knows your aspirations
And your fears
Let me in I’ll show you
Baby I can be the one
I’ll be the girl who loves you holds you
But don’t you see the girl you want is me
Oh yeah
She’s me

(Bridge)
Now I’ve lead the horse to water
But he has to want to drink
If I have to try harder then I will without a blink
Tell me what have to do so you give us a try
Or tell me no and break my heart
And let love pass us by
But I’ll still be here for you even though you never
That girl is me
No one like me
There’s just one me.

“Christmas in America”
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(Verse 1)
If you can’t come home for Christmas
If you’ll be far away from me
Remember how much I love you
I’ll Hang a flag on my Christmas tree
(Verse 2)
You can’t bring home the presents
Under the tree they would lay
But instead you bring home freedom
For our country to have each day
(Chorus)
Christmas in America, Our land of the brave and the free
Christmas in America, I remember what a soldier did for me.
Pray for freedom of our country
Pray for peace and love on earth
Pray for the soldiers who give their lives
Pray on the day of our Lord’s birth
(Chorus)
Christmas in America, American Christmas bells will ring
Christmas in America, I thank our God that we can always sing.
(Bridge)
America
Jesus
Freedom
Save us
Give us hope
Give us peace

(Chorus)
Christmas in America, The land of the brave and the free
Christmas in America, I remember what a soldier did for me.
(Verse 3)
If you can’t come home for Christmas
if you’ll be so far away
Red White and Blue on my Christmas tree
Reminds me of your love everyday

